Ethos Music Center

2018 Summer
Music Camps
Ethos offers fun and affordable summer camps for students of all skill levels.
Our full-day and half-day camps give kids (including beginners!) the
opportunity to focus on their instrument of choice for a whole week. Campers
are placed in small groups based on age and skill level where they learn the
basics of an instrument, work as a team, create a band name, and put on a
show at the end of the week.

Camp Format
Each camp runs Monday through Friday. Full-day camps run from 9:00am4:30pm. Half-day camps run from 9:00am-1:00pm. Young students must have
prior experience with full day school. Ethos Music Camps are open to students
of all abilities. Age requirements vary, see camp listings. Different instruments
are featured each session. Students study technique, rhythm, and music theory
while learning performance pieces and preparing for the final recital.

Scholarship
Ethos offers scholarships for students qualifying for the free or reduced lunch
programs at their schools. Families for whom the lunch program is not applicable
(but have a comparable income to household size ratio) are also eligible.
To receive scholarship, please submit an eligibility letter from the student's
school or other proof of assistance to admissions staff.

Full Day Camps
Half Day Camps

Full Price
$350
$190

Reduced Lunch
$195
$150

Free Lunch
$150
$90

Camp Dates
June 18 - 22
June 25 - 29
July 9 - 13
July 16 - 20
July 23 - 27
July 30 - Aug 3
August 6 - 10
August 13 - 17
August 20 - 14

Rock Band or Hip Hop
Rock Band or Hip Hop
Guitar or Piano
Percussion or Piano
Strings or Piano
Half Day Vocal
Rock Band or Hip Hop
Half Day Rock Band
Rock Band or Hip Hop

Ages 6-12
Ages 6-12
Ages 6-12
Ages 8-14
Ages 6-12
Ages 6-12
Ages 6-12
Ages 8-14
Ages 6-12

9:00am - 4:30pm
9:00am - 4:30pm
9:00am - 4:30pm
9:00am - 4:30pm
9:00am - 4:30pm
9:00am - 1:00pm
9:00am - 4:30pm
9:00am - 1:00pm
9:00am - 4:30pm

Day At A Glance
8:45 - 9:15
9:15
10:20
11:30
12:00
1:15
2:15
3:15
3:45
4:30-5:00

Check-in
Class / Choir
Class / Choir
Lunch
Recess
Class / Art
Class / Art
Snack
Performance
Check-out

Performances & Extra Activities
In addition to their regular music classes, Ethos campers participate in daily
performing arts workshops and are treated to professional concerts and presentations
such as jazz, rock, Taiko drumming, African drumming, Brazilian samba, classical
chamber music, and electronic music. Every Friday campers put on a performance of
their own for friends and family showcasing their week of hard work and practice!
All campers participate in choir and art every day. In choir they learn to sing with a large group and live
accompaniment. Art activities include making instruments from recycled materials, paper mâché,
painting, and creating their own band posters.

Ethos Music Center
503-283-8467

2 N Killingsworth St
www.ethos.org

Portland, OR 97217
lessons@ethos.org

